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Cover Until now, effortt to repress the cytokine cascade in SIRS patients with TNF-blocking
agents only showed the incessant force of the cytokine system.
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D e f i n i t i o n o f seps is „ *•-•.,..., s = ^ , , .

Initially, the term sepsis has been assigned for the process of multiplication of microor-
ganisms in the bloodstream, which often is accompanied by a systemic inflammatory
response. Positive Mood cultures have traditionally been considered to be essential for
the diagnosis of sepsis. But the frequent occurrence of a systemic inflammatory response
without being able to demonstrate the presence of microorganisms or their toxins in the
circulation [ I ] has caused that early diagnosis is usually made on clinical grounds. These
considerations incited the American College of Chest Physicians/Society of Critical Care
Medicine (ACCP/SCCM) to recommend new definitions for the syndrome of sepsis in
terms of its clinical manifestations [2]. ..,. . ,̂  .,.,_ ^ ,. _ ,

Also serious diseases which are accompanied by extensive tissue necrosis, such as
multiple trauma, massive gastrointestinal tract bleeding, pancreatitis or large bums may
cause an identical systemic inflammatory state in the absence of infection [3-6]. It is
likely that the pathogenesis of the infectious and non-infectious inflammatory response
axe similar. The term systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) has therefore
been proposed by the ACCP/SCCM to describe this generalized inflammatory reaction.
independent of its cause. Patients suffering from the systemic inflammatory response
syndrome should meet two or more of the following clinical criteria: ( I ) temperature
>38°C or <36°C; (2) heart rate >90 beats per minute; (3) respiratory rale >20 breaths
per minute or PaCOj <32 mmHg; and (4) while blood cell count >12.10*1 ' or <4.10*1 ',
or >IO% immature neutrophils [2]. Severe SIRS is associated with perfusion abnor-
malities as appears from lactic acidosis, oliguria and acute alteration of mental state.
Sepsis, finally, has been defined as the subgroup of SIRS which is initiated by invasive
microorganisms [2].

In spite of the fact that the use of the term SIRS demonstrates insight into the pathogen-
esis of sepsis, this term still is not widely used in literature. Therefore, in the text below,
the term sepsis will not be utilized as a subgroup of SIRS, but as an equivalent to it,
similar to the use in current literature.

Sepsis, a problem of nugor importance , ̂ . ^ ^ -,>-,,,i «-. *-.. ,, *>

The incidence of SIRS has been reported to be 7-28 of all 1000 hospitalized patients [7-
9]. While its incidence is growing [10] and its severity is increasing [7], SIRS now is
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the major cause of death in the surgical intensive care unit (ICU). This is thought to be
a consequence of the tendency to treat patients at older age and at later stages of disease
[7, 9, 10], concurrent with increasing use of invasive devices for diagnosis and therapy
(II). The microorganisms that cause SIRS most commonly have been gram-negative
bacteria [7]. However, gram-positive cocci have re-emerged as the leading cause of
hospital acquired infections most commonly related to intravascular devices [12],
especially in immunocompromised patients [9, 10].

Several clinical studies demonstrated that the major threat to survival of SIRS is not the
underlying disease, but rather the development of organ system dysfunction, including
acute lung failure and shock. Hypotension occurs in 44-59% of septic patients, which
worsens prognosis from 7-13% mortality in patients with uncomplicated sepsis to 28-
47% in patients with septic shock [13, 14]. The term multiple organ failure (MOF) or
multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS) is used to describe the development of
progressive organ dysfunction [2].

The severity of organ dysfunction varies from patient to patient. Until now, it has not
been possible to predict which patient with SIRS will develop MODS or to predict the
severity and outcome of SIRS. Bacterial cultures and etiology of SIRS appears not to
be the only factors which determine the severity of the disease [4, 7, 13-15]. For an
effective use of medical resources, it is important to find criteria which identify patients
in early stages of SIRS who are at greatest risk to develop organ failure. A correlation
exists between the patient's constitution and the risk of developing complications of
SIRS, as reflected in ICU survival rates [10, 14, 16]. So the APACHE III prognostic
scoring system for mortality risk of critically ill patients includes criteria which estimate
co-morbidity, chronic health condition and physiologic age [17]. ' " ' """'

Pathogenesis of the systemic inflammatory response syndrome

Early research on pathogenesis of septic shock did already show that sera from septic
patients effectively transmit manifestations of the septic response [ 18].This pointed to
the involvement of circulating factors in the mediation of the systemic inflammatory
response syndrome. In 1944 the activity of lipopolysaccharide (LPS or endotoxin) has
been identified in the mediation of lethal shock and tissue injury [19]. LPS which is a
component of the cell-wall of gram-negative bacteria, is liberated amply into the
circulation during gram-negative bacterial breakdown [20]. This condition is called
endotoxemia.

Experimental administration of sterile LPS to animals and humans is sufficient for the
induction of a complete septic response, characterized by fever, hyperdynamic shock and
respiratory stimulation [19]. LPS activates both the complement [21] and the coagulation
systems [22]. Triggering of the intrinsic and the extrinsic coagulation system by LPS is
considered to participate in diffuse intravascular coagulation during endotoxin shock
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[22). Activation of the complement system by LPS explains the depressed serum !
of complement proteins [23) and the elevated plasma levels of the cleavage fragn
C3a and C4a, which are observed during sepsis (24). The cleavage fragments cause
vasodilatation (25) and increased vascular permeability due to endothelial cell damage
(26). Both events are important for induction of shock during sepsis. In addition to their
effects on the vessel wall, complement products have diverse activating effects on
neutrophils, such as aggregation and adhesion to the vascular endothehum [27], stimula-
tion of arachidonate metabolism [28, 29] and platelet activating factor (PAF) production
(30). generation of toxic oxygen radicals [26. 31) and release of lysosomal enzymes
[31]. If these processes occur in the lung, plasma can escape into the interstitial spaces
and the alveoli, a situation characteristic for the adult respiratory distress syndrome
(ARDS).

Because circulating LPS predicts poor outcome of disease [32), it has been thought for
a long time that the amount of LPS which is released into the circulation is the major
determinant of the magnitude of the systemic inflammatory response and of the occur-
rence of complications. However, the extent of the inflammatory response in answer to
a comparable bacterial load varies greatly between patients [33). This does not fit in
with the assumption that the extent of LPS-re lease into the circulation determines the
•evenly of disease. In addition, induction of the systemic inflammatory response is not
unique for LPS: a variety of microbial products, including those from gram-positive
organisms [12, 34] can elicit pathophysiological responses similar to SIRS. The fact that
SIRS can even develop in absence of invasive microorganisms [3-6] shows that infec-
tious agents or microbial products cannot primarily be the determinant of the systemic
inflammatory response. The realization that infectious and non-infectious septic respons-
es are regulated at a mutual level independent from microorganisms, contributed to the
insight that a second messenger system of endogenous mediators must exist which
determines the course of this critical disease. ,-., , , , • • • • ,

Identification of the endogenous mediators which are involved In the
pathogenesis of septic shock

A spontaneous mutation in C3H/HeJ mice rendered this strain of mice hyposcnsilive to
LPS [35]. This gave the opportunity to investigate the second messenger system for
LPS. Bone marrow obtained from LPS-sensitive mice and which was made selectively
deficient for B cells or T cells could completely restore reactivity to LPS after transplan-
tation into C3H/HeJ mice [36]. It has therefore been concluded that lack of sensitivity
to LPS in C3H/HeJ mice is determined by the function of the macrophage system. A
large number of macrophage products have subsequently been described which are
released in response to LPS stimulation.

Cars well and Old isolated a serum factor, produced by LPS-stimulated murine mac-
rophages which causes hemorrhagic necrosis of experimental sarcomas in BCO-
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pretreated mice [37]. This factor was called tumor necrosis factor (TNF) [37]. This
potential anti-tumor agent subsequently was isolated in the human form [38] and cloned
[39]. As a result, TNF was recognized to be identical to cachectin [40], the recently
tequenced endogenous humoral mediator that has been hold responsible for cachexia
accompanying chronic infections [41, 42]. TNF became available in recombinant (r)
form 139] and in vivo and in vitro studies of the pleiotropic biological effects of TNF
were performed. Expectations ran high concerning the first therapeutic administrations
of rTNF to cancer patienu [43]. But TNF appeared to be an extremely toxic polypeptide
which induces nearly every characteristic of septic shock after intravenous administration
(43-45). Therefore, the clinical applicability of RTNF as an anti-tumor agent is restrict-
ed. Toxicity, however, can be reduced when the drug is administered locoregionally
[46]. By this remedy it is possible to reach higher concentrations of the drug while
limiting toxicity [46]. For various distinct indications, administration of adjuvant RTNF
during regional perfusion therapy may induce a favorable tumor response [47].

In addition to these observations, neutralizing anti-TNF antibodies appeared to protect
•gainst LPS-induced shock in mice [48] and £. co/z-induced sepsis in baboons [49].
Therefore it was proposed that TNF may be the macrophage derived second messenger
which determines the severity of systemic inflammation. LPS-stimulated macrophages
from LPS-hyposensitive C3H/HcJ mice are indeed defective in TNF production [50].

TNF, member of the cytokine family * ' ^

TNF is a polypeptide which belongs to the large family of .ytokines. Cytokines are
polypeptide cell regulators, produced by cells of the immune system as well as by a
number of other cell types [51]. Cytokines participate in a large variety of physiological
processes, but they all affect in some way the function of the immune system [51 ] and
have the common ability to act as communication signals 152]. Cytokine action is
effectuated via binding to specific cell receptors and can be autocrine, paracrine or
heterocrine. Basal production of cytokines is low or absent, but following certain inflam-
matory stimuli, massive responses may occur [53].

Characteristic for this group of humoral mediators is that cytokines function in a
cytokine network, which implicates that the final response depends on the presence of
other cytokines [54]. This is the result of three distinct mechanisms which modulate
cytokine effects: 1) the individual members of the cytokine family have partly over-
lapping additive or synergistic functions, but may also be antagonistic, 2) cytokines
stimulate or depress the production of other humoral inflammatory mediators, as a result
of which cytokine action can be partially indirect and 3) the level of cytokine receptor
expression can be cither up-, or down regulated by the presence of other cytokines.
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Control of the TNF signal « , , . , . . . - » *~ «*»8^

Overproduction of TNF is considered to be important for the pathogcnesis of shock and
tissue injury during SIRS. It is therefore important to understand the factors which
regulate its production. Cells from the monocyteAnacrophage lineage are the main
producers of TNF (SS, 56], but also other leukocytes such as T-cells [37], natural killer
(NK) cells [58] and neutrophils [39] can be specifically stimulated to secrete TNF. In
the light of the involvement of TNF in the pathogencsis of sepsis, TNF production by
monocytes is most likely induced by products of bacteria, parasites (60) and yeasts |M ].
LPS has been most intensively studied out of these. Many different binding silcs for
LPS on the cell surface of macrophages have been described (62-64). LPS can interact
with the monocytk cell membrane CD 14 receptor after binding to the acute phase
protein LPS-binding protein LBP [64, 65]. The LPS-LBP complexes stimulate TNF
production at much lower concentrations than those required for LPS alone |64. 65|.

Also various mechanisms of TNF induction exist which do not involve microbial com-
ponents. Diverse stimuli such as C5a [66], adherence of human monocytes (67|, cross-
linking of Fc-gamma receptors on monocytes [68), and exposure to ionizing radiation
[69] all can induce TNF. Such stimuli may be important for the induction of TNF
release dunng a non-infectious inflammatory response. -

Production of TNF can be enhanced by various inflammatory mediators, including IFN
(interferon)-gamma which is released by activated T-cells during non-infectious inflam-
matory disease (70, 71], interlcukin I (IL-1), a cytokine which shares many biological
activities with TNF [70], and reactive oxygen species which are ubiquitously present
during inflammation [72]. Pretreatment of monocytes with LPS influences their TNF
release in either a positive or a negative way, depending on experimental conditions
[73]. A number of anti-inflammatory agents, such as glucocorticosteroids [50, 74],
pentoxifylline [74, 75] and PAF-antagonists (76) are capable of suppressing the TNF
signal. Fish oil consumption affects TNF responsiveness |79, 80], which is considered
to be important for the anti-inflammatory effects caused by dietary fish oil [77, 78]. Also
metabolites of the arachidonic acid cascade alter TNF gene transcription: cyclooxygenase
products, including prostaglandin (PG) Ej, inhibit transcription of the gene [81], whereas
lipoxygenase products increase TNF mRNA levels (82]. On the other hand, TNF is
capable of activating the cyclooxygenase pathway thus inducing K i t , (83) and PCI,
[84] production. As a result, cyclooxygenase products mediate part of the TNF effects
(85]. The anti-inflammatory effects of cyclooxygenase inhibitors during TNF-mediated
disease is considered to be a result of opposing TNF-induced cyclooxygenase activation
[85. 86].

In addition to these exogenous influences on TNF secretion, several endogenous factor»
which determine TNF responsiveness have been identified. Stable intenndividual dif-
ferences in TNF secretory ability [87] are caused by differences in genetic control, at
evidenced by different TNF genotypes [88]. The endocrine system affects the LPS-
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induced TNF response via the hypophysis-adrenal axis: TNF release is enhanced in
abtence of endogenous steroids [89]. The circadian fluctuation of TNF secretory capacity
of in vitro stimulated whole Mood, however, seems to be related to the rhythmical
release of epiphysial melatonin in favor of hypophysial ACTH [90].

Although knowledge of the mechanisms which control TNF release and action is becom-
ing increasingly detailed, the mechanisms which downregulate the signal have been
obscure for a long time. Observations made in animals and humans indicate that strong
feedback mechanisms exist for TNF, because half live of serum TNF after systemic
administration of bolus LPS is short [91 ]. Even during continuous intravenous adminis-
tration of rTNF, serum TNF rapidly becomes undetectable [92]. It has recently been pro-
posed that circulating soluble TNF receptors may be a down regulating mechanism for
TNF [93]. Two types of human soluble TNF receptors have been identified with 55-kDa
and 75-kDa molecular weight [94]. Soluble TNF receptors are derived by proteolytic
cleavage of membrane TNF receptors from activated target cells [95]. They specifically
bind and inhibit TNF [96]. Serum TNF receptor levels raise upon systemic triggering
of TNF receptor bearing cells, as has been demonstrated in serum from febrile patients
[97], cancer patients treated with rTNF [98] and during experimental endotoxemia [99,
100]. Because soluble TNF receptor plasma levels are increased at moments which are
prone for TNF release into the circulation, soluble TNF receptors may serve very well
as scavengers for circulating free TNF.

Role of TNF in the defense against infections

After cloning the gene for human TNF [39], the gene has been sequenced from a variety
of other mammalian species, including mice [101], guinea pigs [102] and pigs [103]. A
strikingly high interspecies homology has been observed every time. This strong
conservation of genetic information for TNF during mammalian evolution points to the
existence of an advantageous role of TNF for the host, although most effects of TNF
release have been recognized in a pathophysiological context. Because TNF potently
induces many aspects of inflammatory and immune reactions, TNF is thought to have
its most beneficial role in the defense against infection. The indispensability of an intact
TNF response for proper defense has been elegantly demonstrated in several experimen-
tal pathological conditions in mice: passive immunization against TNF enhances
mortality during murine peritonitis [104] and exacerbates listeriosis [105]. Administra-
tion of rTNF, on the other hand, can limit experimental infection with malaria parasites
[106].

TNF activates inflammatory functions of various immune cells, not only as a direct
effector, but also as part of the network of cytokines and other mediators. Synergistic
interactions between TNF and IL-I [84, 85, 107-109], IFN-gamma [70. 71. 110] and
LPS [111] have been demonstrated. TNF further interacts with the complement system



[112] and induces the additional release of eicosanoid mediators [83, 84]. including PAF
[113]. by which TNF extends and amplifies its biological effects.

Membrane receptors for TNF ate expressed on a wide variety of cells [I I4| . indicating
that many different sorts of cells are involved in the generation of TNF effects. TNF
stimulates neutrophils to enhance their cytotoxicity [IIS], degranulation [lift) and
relea.se of oxygen radicals [116, 117]. TNF increases complement receptor I and
complement receptor 3 (CDI Ib/CD18) expression on neutrophils [I I8|. Both receptors
contribute to phagocytosis, whereas the latter is additionally involved in neutmphil
adhesion, aggregation and migration (119). Macrophages are stimulated to produce
cytoloxic products [120]. Growth and differentiation of B [121] and T-cell {1221 can be
modestly influenced by TNF, although mast of the effects of TNF on lymphocyte
function are indirect. Further evidence for the involvement of TNF in mediating cellular
immunity has been obtained by showing that MHC class I antigen expression is up-
regulated by TNF, mainly by augmenting the effects of IFN-B, (123).

In vitro experiments have shown that TNF has important activities on endothehal cells.
TNF stimulates endothelial cells to release chemotactic proteins | I24, 123] and to
enhance the adherence of leukocytes to endothelium due to the effects on leukocytes and
on endothelial cells, (reviewed in 126]. In addition, TNF stimulates the production of
agents with significant vasodilative potency such as PGI, [84] and nitric oxide [127],
Finally, TNF enables endothelial cells to express procoagulant activity (I2K) and to
reduce endothelial fibrinolytic potential [129] which both contribute to a shift from
anticoagulant activity to a procoagulant state.

TNF also has diverse effects which can help in the defense against non-bacterial patho-
gens. TNF has antiviral activity by its ability to eliminate virus-infected cells and to
induce resistance to virus infection in diverse cell types [130, 131). TNF enhances
neutrophil toxicity against Candida albicans [132]. Macrophage killing of various
parasites, including leishmania [133], trypanosoma cruzi [134] and malaria species [135)
is augmented by TNF. Because TNF production can be induced by various sorts of
parasites [60], TNF is considered to be important for host defense during parasitic
infection. This has been confirmed by the demonstration that in mice, RTNF limits
leishmaniasis infection [136] and protects against maiana [106], whereas anti-TNF
enhances plasmodium parasitemia [137). ;

Metabolic changes induced by TNF

TNF induces prominent metabolic abnormalities which parallel the cauboiic state which
accompanies cancer and infectious disease [40, 42). TNF alters lipid metabolism which
results in hyperlipidemia [138, 139]. TNF inhibits lipid uptake in adipose tissue by
decreasing lipoprotein lipase expression [41]. TNF enhances lipogenesis in the liver
[140] which additionally contributes to the elevated plasma triglycéride levels.
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TNF-induced changes in protein metabolism result in a loss of total-body nitrogen [138,
139, 141, 142). This is probably because TNF administration causes an efflux of amino
acids from skeletal muscle [138, 139, 141, 142], although direct effects of TNF on
myocytes could not be demonstrated [143]. In contrast to the effects on protein metabo-
lism in skeletal muscle, proteolysis in the liver is decreased [142] and hepatic acute
phase protein synthesis is increased [144] in animals chronically exposed to TNF.

Also glucose metabolism is impaired following TNF administration, leading to a sharp
decline in blood glucose levels to lethal values [86). Apart from these peripheral effects,
TNF acts directly on the brain to cause anorexia [14S], fever [107] and an altered
regulation of hypothalamic/pituitary hormones [146].

Several of the metabolic effects induced by TNF may contribute to the defense against
invading microorganisms. Fever may potentiate immune activity, because certain
immune responses are augmented at 39.5 C [147]. Acute phase proteins such as C-
reactive protein can function as an opsonin and help with the clearance of pathogens
[148). Increased levels of lipoproteins may be important for binding [149] and detoxify-
ing LPS [I50J.

Involvement or TNF in the pathogenesis of disease

In vivo studies on the toxicity of TNF indicate that the mode of administration has
important impact on its final biological effect. TNF, although important for host defense
at low concentrations [ 151 ), induces pathology when overproduced [152]. Therefore, the
amount of liberated TNF is one of the factors which determines the final biological
response. The site of administration also has qualitative consequences for the biological
effects of TNF [154]. The kinetics of administration, by the possibility to induce
tolerance against TNF [153] and the local presence of additional humoral mediators [54,
109, III] are factors which quantitatively affect the outcome of exposure to TNF
[reviewed in 152]. The large variability of the TNF effects permitted the consideration
that TNF is involved in the pathogenesis of a wide diversity of acute and chronic
diseases.

Three lines of evidence demonstrate the involvement of TNF in the pathogenesis of
shock and tissue injury during SIRS. First, intravenous administration of RTNF induces
a disease state which closely resembles septic shock accompanied by tissue injury [44,
45, 92]. TNF induces fever [107], leukocyte aggregation, hypotension, metabolic
acidosis, stress hormone release [92], lung edema and hemorrtiagic necrosis of various
organs [44, 45]. Second, the cytokine is released early and in large amounts in response
to a wide variety of bacterial stimuli in experimental situations [49, 91, 155-157]. Also
in patients with SIRS, presence of circulating TNF has been demonstrated [158-160],
although controversies exist concerning the amount of circulating TNF. the number of
patients with positive blood samples and the correlation between TNF plasma levels and
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outcome of disease. The third and most important argument in favor of the central role
of TNF in the mediation of the generalized inflammatory response is the repetitive
demonstration that preireatmem with anti-TNF antibodies prevents mortality [48] and
organ damage [49, I S3) from experimental sepsis. . . ,

i . .. - .

Notwithstanding these convincing arguments, various unexplained observations indicate
that there is no plain cause-effect relationship between TNF release and the development
of septic shock. In the same experimental models for sepsis in which pretreatment with
anti-TNF is protective, intervention is not successful if the anti-TNF antibodies arc given
together or after elicitation of disease [48, 49). TNF-blocking agents can even enhance
mortality from systemic inflammation [ 104]. Similarly, although rTNF induces a septic
shock state [44. 43. 92), rTNF can also protect the host against lethal bacterial infection
[161]. Finally, in a murine model for sepsis, protection from death can be achieved with
a monoclonal antibody (mAb) preparation against LPS core (clone 20). without even
influencing circulating TNF levels (162). It is not clear whether this protection can be
attributed to either the inhibition of LPS by this antibody preparation or to contaminating
proteins such as protecting cytokines or desensitizing low dose endotoxin [163). Never-
theless, the possibility to protect with the clone 20 preparation against mortality from
sepsis notwithstanding an intact TNF response remains.

TNF is further considered to be involved in the pathophysiology of various non-bacterial
infectious diseases, including AIDS and malana. TNF, which is elevated during HIV
infection [164], may enhance HIV expression [163]. This is in contrast to the antiviral
activity of TNF which has been documented for various other viruses [130. 131].
Intercurrent opportunistic infections often lead to progression of the disease, probably
because they stimulate TNF production [166]. Wasting, cache» n and hyper-
trigliceridemia are common Findings in AIDS [167]. These are considered to be due to
the raised plasma TNF levels during HIV infection [168]. In malaria infection, notwith-
standing its protective effects at low concentrations [106, 137], acute overproduction of
TNF has been incriminated for the deleterious manifestations of cerebral malaria [169].
Chronic overproduction of TNF during malaria or other parasitic infections has been
associated with the wasting syndrome which accompanies such diseases [170].
Acute overproduction of TNF has additionally been shown to be important for the
pathogenesis of the systemic inflammatory response accompanying diverse non-infec-
tious stimuli, including graft versus host disease [171] and infusion with anlithymocyte
antibodies [172].

A local excess of TNF can potentially induce tissue damage and it has been proposed
that TNF causes the tissue destruction, characteristic of a diversity of immuno-inflam-
matory diseases. TNF in synovial fluid from patients with rheumatoid arthritis may be
an important mediator of the disease [173] because it is capable of stimulating bone
résorption [174J and inhibit proteoglycan deposition in cartilage [173]. There is also
evidence that TNF is involved in tissue damage during multiple sclerosis [176], myocar-
ditis 1177J and diabetes mellitus [178].
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Whereas acute exposure to TNF induces shock and tissue injury [44, 45, 92], chronic
presence of TNF induces cachexia [179, 180]. This is considered to underlie the
cachectic state which accompanies chronic inflammatory and cancer disease [40, 42,
138]. The final appearance of cachexia is shown to be the resultant of different effects
from chronic presence of TNF in either the brain or in peripheral tissues [ 154]. This has
been evidenced by experimental implantation of continuously TNF secreting tumors into
different compartments of the body [154]. Chronic TNF release in the limb results in
total body lipid and protein depletion, while TNF produced in the brain compartment
causes the anorectic part of the cachectic response [154]. These experiments convinc-
ingly demonstrate the importance of the site of TNF production for the Final biological
effects.

C o n c l u s i o n s •*-> . . * :•-• <*>«>••

At present, considerable evidence has been obtained that, rather than the invading
microorganism, it is the excessive endogenous cytokine production which determines the
seriousness of the alterations in physiology during infectious and non-infectious systemic
inflammatory disease. In contrast with hormones which are locally secreted by special-
ized gland cells, cytokines are produced by many different sorts of immune and non-
immune cells at many different sites of the body. The pleiotropic cytokines act as
communication signals which at physiological concentrations coordinate metabolic and
inflammatory responses during host defense to infection.
Cytokines are able to stimulate the release of other inflammatory mediators. Cytokine
secretion is therefore liable to result in a complex cascade of excessive cytokine release.
It appeared very difficult to sift out of this network the relative importance of the in-
dividual mediators. Apart from the quantitative differences in cytokine release, con-
siderable quantitative and qualitative differences in cytokine effects can occur. Co-
existing humoral mediators, the kinetics of cytokine release and the site of cytokine
release all affect the final biological effect. These remarkable features of the cytokine
system do not fit within the familiar framework which applies to the classical hormones.
Our present knowledge of the rules which regulate the cytokine system appears to be
insufficient to predict the net effect of cytokine production or cytokine inhibition during
the complexity of septic disease.

It nevertheless becomes more and more clear that TNF takes a key position in the
cytokine cascade. Not only through its direct effects, but rather through its indirect
effects by triggering a cascade release of additional cytokines, TNF is able to induce
many of the harmful events which occur during SIRS. Nevertheless, until now, efforts
to repress the cytokine cascade in SIRS patients with TNF-blocking agents only showed
the incessant force of the cytokine system. It is expected that a better understanding of
the biological role of TNF and the rules which regulate its production and effect, makes
it possible to develop future treatment strategies which effectively reverse the deleterious
course of events during sepsis.
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CHAPTER 2

DISCUSSION OF THE EXPERIMENTAL WORK

Although TNF is generally considered to be central in the pathogenesis of shock and
tissue injury during SIRS, uncertainties concerning the exact role of TNF in the media-
tion of the disease remain. In the light of the possible therapeutic effects of inhibition
of TNF activity during SIRS, several physiological and pathophysiological aspects of
TNF-involvement in the systemic inflammatory response have been studied in this
thesis.

"One 01 uie prooicni!» in Ine attempt to demonstrate a putative cause-eTleci relationship
between TNF plasma levels and septic shock was the fact thai (he presence of circulat-
ing TNF during disease has not uniformly been shown. This is considered to be partly
due to the short half life of TNF in the circulation [92]. However, in spite of sampling
blood for plasma TNF measuremem shortly after outbreak of symptoms of sepsis,
considerable discrepancies have been reported in plasma TNF levels in these patients.
For example, the plasma TNF levels of 10-100 pg/ml found in only 25% of septic
patients tested [158] are in contrast with the plasma TNF levels of 100-5000 pg/ml in
100% of patients with sepsis which were tested in another study [159]. In Studies I and
2 it has been evaluated whether different methods of plasma TNF measurement may
have contributed to the different result* in literature.

Study 1
The accuracy of the sandwich ELISA (enzyme-linked immuno sortent assay) which has
been developed in our laboratory for the measurement of human TNF has been estimat-
ed in Study I. Interassay and intraassay coefficients of variance for (he measurement of
biologically active TNF in the concentration range between 0.5 and 5 ng/ml have been
shown to be below 10%. Sensitivity of the assay for detection of plasma TNF was 20
pg/ml. Biologically inactive, denatured human TNF could not be detected by this
sandwich TNF ELISA. It is therefore unlikely that, in biological fluids, the degradation
products of TNF cause false positive results during the measurement of TNF levels with
this ELISA. For Cynomolgous TNF, the biological activity has also been observed to
correlate with the TNF concentration measured in the human TNF ELISA (data not
given), which justifies the use of this sandwich ELISA for measurement of plasma TNF
levels in septic Cynomolgous monkeys.

The data presented in Study 1 further demonstrate that the method of blood collection
and processing is of major importance for the TNF levels measured. False positive
results can be a consequence of induction of TNF release by LPS after blood sampling.
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LPS can be present in the circulation during cndotoxcmia or present in the collection
tube as a consequence of pyrogen contamination of mainly the heparin prepared collec-
tion tubes. Gutteberg et al. showed that calcium chelators block in vitro production of
TNF in whole blood [181]. In accordance, in Study 1 it is shown that induction of false
positive results is prevented when the collection system contains EDTA. False negative
data, on the other hand, have been observed to occur if separation of bloodcells from
the plasma is delayed. This is presumably due to degradation of TNF after collection of
blood. It has therefore been decided to routinely collect blood for plasma TNF measure-
ment in EDTA tubes and separate bloodcells from plasma within IS minutes after
collection of blood.

Study 2
In Study 2, the influence of soluble TNF receptors on various TNF measurement
methods has been studied. Soluble TNF receptors may be a source of discrepancy in
detected amounts of circulating TNF during disease, because they bind and inhibit TNF
[96]. Their plasma concentrations vary considerably as a consequence of the existence
of steady interindividual differences [182] and because soluble TNF receptors are
released into the circulation when TNF receptor bearing cells are activated as occurs
during febrile disease [97, 99, 100]. Apart from either or not influencing TNF assays,
such fluctuating levels of a protein with the potential to disturb the assay may be a
factor which additionally complicates plasma TNF measurement.

Antigen measurement with a competitive immunoassay is based on inhibition of binding
between tracer antigen and antibody. Soluble TNF receptors are therefore expected to
cause false positive results by scavenging tracer-TNF. Because biological fluids contain
soluble TNF receptors, competitive immunoassays are unsuitable for the measurement
of TNF in such fluids. This has been confirmed by the results of diverse investigators,
who detected large amounts of plasma TNF using a competitive RIA (radio immuno
assay) [159. 160], or a competitive ELISA [183]. Such plasma, however, lacked biologi-
cal activity [183].

-..-- > * > , . '• <•• :•:•• if? - i

In study 2, the influence of soluble TNF receptors on TNF measurement has been
evaluated in two different sandwich immunoassays which are non-competitive. It has
been shown that soluble TNF receptors also affect the measurement results obtained with
such non-competitive immunoassays. Because these assays do not depend on the binding
of tracer TNF, the mechanism of interference must be different from the one described
for competitive immunoassays. Given the intent to measure the concentration of biologi-
cally active TNF, it is required that soluble TNF receptors, which inhibit biological
activity of TNF, accordingly prevent recovery of TNF in the immunoassay. It is however
demonstrated in Study 2 that the extent of inhibition of the recovery of human rTNF in
presence of soluble TNF receptors is different for the two immunoassays tested. Evident-
ly, whereas the antibodies used in one sandwich immunoassay detect biologically active
free TNF, the antibodies used in the other assay also recognize TNFH"NF receptor
complexes. This finding has. besides the knowledge that competitive immunoassays
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should not be used for plasma TNF measurements, important implications with regard
to the already published data on plasma TNF levels. Many reports which demonstrated
increased amounts of plasma TNF in septic patients are based on immunoassays which
fiv* a positive signal on free TNF and on TNFH"NF receptor complexes or (for compet-
itive assays) even on free soluble TNF receptors. If only positive TNF measurement
results are taken into account which are obtained with TNF immunoassays whereof the
results correlate with TNF bioassays. raised plasma TNF levels are not a constitutive
Tinding in SIRS patients. But it should be noted that a lack of biologically active TNF
in the circulation does not implicate that TNF is not involved in the pathogenous of
SIRS. For cachexia at least it has been demonstrated that continuous cerebral TNF levels
are essential for induction of disease and not the presence of TNF in the systemic
circulation [134]. A similar situation may apply to SIRS.

Study 3 - ...
Although diverse infectious and non-infectious causes for SIRS have been identified, the
magnitude of (he induced inflammatory reaction cannot be predicted by merely knowing
the causative agent. General condition and genetic constitution are factors which
additionally determine susceptibility to and seriousness of immuno-inflammatory
diseases. Because TNF is supposed to be a central mediator of the inflammatory
response, it has been proposed that differences in the ability to secrete TNF may
underlie the divergence in clinical symptoms in response to comparable inflammatory
causes. This supposition incited a search for the existence of variable TNF responses.

Evidence for a genetically based control of TNF synthesis has been obtained by the
identification of different high and low TNF secretory genotypes [88). which correlate
with subie differences in TNF secretion upon LPS-stimulation [87, 184). Genetic control
of TNF secretory capacity is considered to determine susceptibility to toxoplasmic
encephalitis [185] and to MHC-linked auto-immune disease such as diabetes mellitus
[88] or systemic lupus erythematosus [184].

Besides these stable constitutional differences, several variable factors have been demon-
strated to affect peripheral blood monocyte cytokine responses. Functionally distinct
MOnocyte subsets have been defined which differ in their TNF and PGEj secretory
ability [186, 187]. In severe trauma or burn patients, who are at risk to develop septic
shock, a shift in favor of high PGE, and TNF producers has been demonstrated (186,
187].

There is also ample evidence that hemodialysis affects monocyte cytokine production
[188]. This is considered to contribute to the systemic febrile and hemodynamic effects
of hemodialysis and to the increased susceptibility to infection found in dialysis patients
[189]. Until now, scientific effort focussed mainly on the involvement of the endogenous
pyrogens TNF and IL-1 in the complications of hemodialysis. influence of the uremic
state and the dialysis procedure on both plasma cytokine levels and in vitro cellular
cytokine production have been subject of investigation. It has previously been reported
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that plasma levels of TNF and IL-1 are increased in hemodialysis patients [188, 190-
192]. Furthermore, elevated cellular release of TNF and IL-1 in vitro has been observed
in dialysis patients [188, 191. 193. 194]. It has been confirmed that the activation of
complement [66, 195] and the passage of microbial products from dialysate into the
blood [196] induce synthesis of TNF and IL-1. However, close inspection of the
published data reveals that the results are inconsistent. Some show that cytokine
responsiveness is stimulated by the dialysis session and not because of an uremic state
[188, 191]. In contrast, others demonstrate that monocytes are not primed for in vitro
cytokine release by hemodialysis procedure, but rather by the uremic state [193, 194].

In Study 3, in order to further evaluate the different factors which may contribute to
activation of peripheral blood leukocytes during hemodialysis, the influences of interac-
tion between blood and dialysis membranes on plasma TNF, IL-6 and 1L-8 levels and
on cellular cytokine responsiveness have been monitored during in vivo and ex vivo
hemodialysis. In these experiments, biocompatible dialysis membranes which prevent
complement activation [197] were used. Bacterial contamination of dialysis fluid was
less than 50 colony forming units/ml and LPS content was less than 0.2 U/ml. In
contrast to previous reports, it was not possible to detect any TNF. IL-6 or IL-8 in
patient's plasma during hemodialysis. The minimal pyrogen contamination of dialysis
fluid and the use of biocompatible dialysis membranes may explain this lack of cytokine
induction. However, the investigators which previously showed circulating TNF in
hemodialysis patients used for TNF measurement either a competitive immunoassay
[190], or an immunoassay which detects TNF/TNF receptor complexes [191, 192]. As
demonstrated in Study 2, both these assays are unsuited for measurement of circulating
free TNF. It may very well be that these investigators actually reported a rise in
biologically inactive TNF, complexed with its receptor or of free soluble TNF receptors.
The lack of biologically active cytokines in plasma during hemodialysis has been
confirmed by Powell et al. [198].

A second set of experiments presented in Study 3 evaluated in vitro cytokine respon-
siveness during hemodialysis. As stated above, earlier published results do not agree
whether or not blood membrane interaction activates peripheral bloodcells to release
cytokines. The results presented in Study 3 demonstrate that when biocompatible
hemodialysis is performed, peripheral blood monocytes are not primed to enhance their
cytokine responsiveness at the end of dialysis session. In contrast, in vitro TNF and IL-6
release is even transitorily reduced at 30 minutes after start of hemodialysis. Because
cytokine release is shown not to be reduced during ex vivo dialysis, the inhibited
monocyte cytokine release during standard hemodialysis is not an immediate response
to the interaction between the cells and the synthetic membrane. A likely explanation
for this difference in effect is that during in vivo hemodialysis, a responsive monocyte
subpopulation is preferentially entrapped into the microcirculation after membrane
activation. Similar to the mechanism described for bum patients [185], the rapid
reduction of TNF secretory ability during hemodialysis reflects a redistribution of the
peripheral blood monocytes in favor of a non-responsive monocyte subpopulation. There



is support for this concept in literature, because it has been reported (hat membrane-
activated mononuclear cells which leave the venous side of the dialyzer do not return
from the circulation to the arterial side of the dialyzer 1199). Finally, the existence of
intraindividual fluctuations in TNF secretory ability, in addition to the stable genetically
based intenndividual variations, implicates that one single time point of measurement
is not sufficient for assessment of individual's TNF responsive statua. ^ . . . , - . • (
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Another exogenous factor that affects in vitro cytokme release is the MÉJMltion of
dietary fat. Consumption of high amounts of the polyunsaturated n-3 ftsty Kids can
inhibit [79J or enhance (80) in vitro IL-1 and TNF responsiveness. This influence seems
to depend on animal species, cell type and duration of diet (80). Consumption of fish
oil, the main source of n-3 fatty acids, significantly decreases inflammatory events |77,
78] and reduces the incidence of cardiovascular disease (78, 200). It has been proposed
that these beneficial biological effects of fish oil are mediated by its influence on
cytokine production [79, 80). It is disputed whether the inhibition of the lipoxygenaae
pathway during fish oil consumption is involved in affecting cytokine responsive
capacity [201].

The general view is that dietary fat influences cardiovascular risk profile and immune
response if it contains adequate amounts of polyunsaturated fatty acids Palm oil is a
dietary fat which, although it contains approximately 50% saturated fatty acids |2O2],
does not behave like a saturated fat. Dietary intake of palm oil unexpectedly has
beneficial effects on serum lipid profile [203] and has antithrombotic effects [204].
Notwithstanding these effects on cardiovascular disease determinants, the influence of
palm oil consumption on the inflammatory response is still largely unknown. In Study
4, the influence has been measured of dietary palm oil on the in vitro LPS-induced
release of TNF, and also of IL-6 and IL-8 by peripheral blood leukocytes. Dietary palm
oil consumption did not affect maximal in vitro cytokine release. Neither was the
tendency to produce IL-6 and IL-8 in vitro influenced by this dietary protocol. For
induction of maximal peripheral blood monocyte TNF secretion, however, a stronger
LPS stimulus seemed to be necessary during replacement of dietary fat by palm oil.

It can be speculated that vitamin E is important for the influence of palm oil con-
sumption on monocyte TNF secretion. Palm oil contains high amounts of the vitamin
E isomers tocopherols and tocotrienols [205] and it can be expected that vitamin E
reduces LPS-induced TNF release. Vitamin E, being a lipid soluble antioxidant, scaveng-
es reactive oxygen species and reduces lipoxygenase activity [206]. Both of these
mediators enhance TNF production [72, 82]. It has been shown that dietary vitamin E
supplementation prévenu exercise-enhanced release of IL-1 [207], But it needs further
investigation to confirm whether vitamin E actually affects TNF production. Support for
the biological importance of the vitamin E constituent of palm oil has been obtained by
the demonstration that consumption of a vitamin E concentrate from palm oil induces
similar effects on serum lipid profile as consumption of the complete palm oil product
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[208]. The clinical relevance of the observed biological effects of palm oil consumption,
however, remains to be elucidated. ,

Study 5
In addition to TNF, various other humoral inflammatory mediators, including IL-6 and
PAF, have been implicated in the pathophysiological consequences of severe infection.
Administration of IL-6 or PAF induces some of the characteristic derangements associat-
ed with septic shock. PAF induces hypotension, increased vascular permeability and
death [209-211). IL-6 induces fever [212] and acute phase protein synthesis [213]. PAF
and IL-6 are released into the circulation during endotoxemia [214, 215] and both PAF
antagonists and anti-IL-6 antibodies protect against LPS-induced pathology [211, 213,
216]. In view of the important roles of TNF, IL-6 and PAF during severe systemic
inflammation, the interrelationship of these mediators has been investigated in Study 5.
In vitro LPS-elicited cytokine release by murine macrophages has been compared with
cytokine production during in vivo LPS-induced murine shock. Time course measure-
ments demonstrated that LPS-challenge induces in mice a rapid release of TNF, reaching
a maximum at I hour. This is before the peak release of IL-6 which occurs at 2 hours.
Pretreatmeni of LPS-exposed mice with anti-TNF antibodies reduced the IL-6 response
for 50%. Both results show that TNF is a stimulus for IL-6 release during endotoxemia.
This is in agreement with earlier reported observations that TNF stimulates IL-6 produc-

tion in vitro in cell cultures [217, 218] and, in vivo, after intravenous administration oi'
RTNF to man [219]. In the experiments presented in Study 5, anti-TNF did not prevent
the complete IL-6 response. This indicates that other stimuli than TNF may additionally
be involved in LPS-induced IL-6 release. LPS and IL-1, which are potent inducers of
IL-6 release [212, 217, 218], can be such stimuli. But because TNF is an intermediate
in LPS-induced IL-1 synthesis [107-109], the reduced IL-6 response in this model can
be a consequence of a reduced IL-1 response after administration of anti-TNF antibod-
ies. It is therefore improbable that IL-1 was a strong stimulus for the remaining IL-6
response during anti-TNF treatment. . , ,

The in vitro experiments presented in Study 5 show that PAF is involved in LPS-
induced TNF release, since PAF antagonists reduce macrophage TNF response. In
accordance, PAF has been reported to induce the production of TNF in vitro [220] and
to be released prior to TNF during in vivo endotoxemia [214]. The in vivo experiments
presented in Study 5, however, demonstrate that PAF antagonists do not influence LPS-
induced TNF secretion. This indicates that, in vivo, PAF is not essential for LPS-induced
TNF secretion. In spite of this lack of effect on in vivo TNF response, PAF antagonists
have repeatedly been shown to prevent LPS-induced shock and tissue injury [211,215].
Similarly, protective effects against LPS have been documented from anti-IL-6 antibody
treatment, without a reduction of serum TNF [216]. These observations illustrate that it
is not TNF which is the ultimate cause SIRS, but that it is the complete cytokine
cascade which provokes pathology during sepsis.



Study 6
During septic shock, neutrophils infiltrate early imo the lungs and other vital organs
(222). The importance of neutrophils for inducing tissue injury and vascular leakage
which accompanies septic shock has been demonstrated in laboratory studies with
neutrophil depleted animals [221]. In vitro studies have shown that both activated
immune cells and activated endothelial cells contribute to the recruitment of different
leukocyte populations to the sue of inflammation (reviewed in 126). On the basis of
such in vitro observations, it can be proposed that the expression of adhesion molecule*
for leukocytes on endothelial cells is an important event in the process which leads to
tissue damage during SIRS. However, in vivo data which support this hypothesis are
limited. In Studies 6 and 7, immunohistochemical techniques were used to study the in
vivo vascular expression of the endothelial cell adhesion molecule E-selectin/ELAM-l
during SIRS. ••-.-• . _ „ . , .

E-selectin is the recent nomenclature for ELAM-I [223], a membrane antigen expressed
only on endothelial cells [224, 223]. E-selectin has been shown in vitro to be important
for adhesion of neutrophils [226]. Endothelial cells do not basally express E-selectin. but
after exposure to TNF, IL-1 or LPS, surface expression is induced within 2 hours |224.
225). E-selectin expression in vitro is maximal at 4-6 hours and then rapidly declines
[224, 225). lFN-gamma prolongs expression of E-selectin in vitro, which may be
important during in vivo inflammation [110]. It has been demonstrated that in vivo E-
selectin expression can be readily induced by intradermal administration of LPS |227],
TNF. IL-1 [228] or agents that cause delayed type hypersensitivity reactions [228. 229].
In these experimentally elicited acute inflammatory reactions, E-selectin expression
correlates with neutrophil adhesion. In human tissue specimens which were obtained
from the site of an active inflammatory reaction, local E-selectin expression has been
demonstrated on the postcapillary venules [229].

In Study 6, with immune histological methods, tissue E-selectin expression has been
examined after experimental elicitation of SIRS by intravenous infusion of LPS into
Cynomolgous monkeys. The results presented demonstrate that during such a generalized
inflammatory state, as evidenced by systemic release of TNF and IL-6, E-selectin ex-
pression is induced on vascular endothelium of almost every organ. Expression is most
pronounced in skin and lung tissue. In contrast with in vivo E-selectin expression in
inflamed lymph nodes or locally inflamed skin, E-selectin expression during systemic
inflammation is a generalized phenomenon and the antigen can also be demonstrated on
endothelium lining the arteries and larger veins. The pronounced expression of E-selectin
on the endothelium of the lung during SIRS is considered to represent the acute inflam-
mation which is involved in ARDS.

Study 7
In Study 7, tissue E-selectin expression has been investigated in skin biopsies taken from
patients with SIRS following severe peritonitis. Although the primary site of inflamma-
tion was the peritoneum, de novo expression of E-seleclin could be demonstrated on
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vessel* of the skin when biopsies were taken within 12 hours after start of symptoms.
The inflamed peritoneum apparently induces expression of E-selectin on remote endothe-
lial cells, presumably by the systemic release of specific activating agents. The presence
of LPS or TNF could be demonstrated in plasma from 3 out of S patients with positive
skin biopsies for E-selectin. These factors may have been such distance-activators.

Various additional examples of in vivo E-selectin expression demonstrate the involve-
ment of TNF in inducing E-selectin during SIRS. E-selectin expression has also been
measured in skin biopsies taken from patients infused with OKT3. OKT3 is a sterile
immunosuppressive monoclonal antibody preparation which is directed against T-cells.
Infusion of antilymphocyte antibodies induces serious systemic side effects, concurrent
with a peak release of TNF, but not of IL-1, into the circulation [172). De novo E-
seleclin expression has been observed in skin biopsies taken more than 3 hours after
start of OKT3 infusion (unpublished results). It has further been reported that tissue E-
seleclin expression during bacteremic shock is much more pronounced than during
hypovolemic shock in baboons [230] which correlates with the higher levels of circulat-
ing cytokines and LPS during bacteremia. The selective importance of TNF in E-selectin
induction during bacteremia appears from the fact that anti-TNF treatment diminishes
E-selectin expression in these septic monkeys despite high levels of circulating LPS
[2311. These data together demonstrate the involvement of TNF in the systemic vascular
expression of E-selectin in SIRS patients.

In spile of being an adhesion molecule for neutrophils, the functional role of E-selectin
in the induction of neutrophil-induced vascular damage in the process of tissue injury
is not clear until now. Demonstration of in vivo biological effects from E-selectin
inhibiting antibodies is difficult, because only an anti-E-selectin F(ab) preparation is
appropriate to inhibit the function of the adhesion molecule. Timing of administration
of F(ab) proteins probably is critical, because F(ab)s are rapidly cleared. Intact Ig,
however, would enhance neutrophil adhesion by a mechanism which involves Fc-gamma
receptors on neutrophils [226]. It has nevertheless been demonstrated that anti-E-selectin
mAb prevents both neutrophil infiltration and inflammatory symptoms in a primate
model of acute airway inflammation [232] and reduces vascular injury in immune
complex alveolitis in the rat lung [233]. Broncho-alveolar lavage fluid from such rats
contains high levels of TNF whereas animals pretreated with anti-TNF were protected
from lung injury [234], These experiments therefore provide evidence for a functional
role of E-selectin in the induction of inflammatory lung damage and for the involvement
of TNF in this process. This implicates that prevention of systemic E-selectin expression
by TNF-blocking agents may be a mechanism of protection against tissue injury during
SIRS.

Study 8
Although prophylactical interference with the endogenous TNF response effectively
prevents lethality and tissue injury from experimental sepsis, treatment with anti-TNF
antibodies coinciding with or posterior to experimental induction of disease has been



disappointing [48. 49]. Because the interval between the start of SIRS and admission to
the ICU can vary considerably between patients, the utility of anti-TNF treatment of
SIRS patients may be limited. It must however be noted that most of (he studies which
tested the efficacy of anti-TNF antibodies have been performed in animals with septic
shock induced by bolus injections or continuous infusions of large amounts of LPS or
bacteria, which causes a short peak release of TNF |49, 91). The clinical syndrome of
SIRS is much more complex with recurrent episodes of endoioxemia. Repetitive
exposure to LPS is known to alter the LPS-induced TNF response, causing cither
tolerance or enhanced sensitivity for LPS, which depends on dose and lime schedules
[73]. Therefore, the TNF release pattern during SIRS is expected to be dissimilar to the
short peak release which occurs after experimental induction of shock by administration
of a single high dose of LPS or bacteria. Accordingly, a sustained rise in serum TNF
has been demonstrated dunng sublethal munne peritonitis after treatment with antibiotics
[233]. This implicates that reversibility of TNF effect should be studied in mooch with
sustained presence of TNF. In Study 8, the relation between the duration of TNF
receptor triggering and the biological effect has been studied in two in vitro models.

The results presented in Study 8 demonstrate that TNF has to be continuously present
for more than 16 hours to fully exert its cytocidal effect on L929 cells which is a TNF
sensitive munne fibrosarcoma cell line. The effect of a LDIOO dose of TNF can be
abolished completely by addition of anti-TNF after 4 hours of incubation with TNF,
notwithstanding the fact that TNF reaches equilibrium with its receptor within I hour
[236] and that this is followed by very rapid post receptor events [237, 238). It may be
that it is necessary to trigger the TNF receptor for hours in order to reach the maximal
cytotoxic effect because the mechanism of cell killing involves the formation of reactive
oxygen species in the mitochondria [239]. This is not an on/off phenomenon, but rather
requires a prolonged high concentration of oxygen radicals.

Apart from inducing the lysis of tumor cells, which does not involve gene activation
[240], TNF elicits a variety of cellular processes which are mediated by protein synthe-
sis and require an intact nucleus function [241]. This implicates that different
postreccptor mechanisms are involved in the wide range of TNF actions. Accordingly,
it has never been possible to demonstrate a correlation between cytotoxicity and other
responses to TNF. In mice it has even been shown that dunng induction of tolerance for
TNF, the cytocidal effects of TNF can be separated from other cellular responses. Thi»
can result in a very effective anti-tumor TNF activity with minor systemic toxicity [242].
The necessity of a prolonged exposure to TNF for a maximal cytotoxic effect may
therefore not apply to its systemic toxic effects during SIRS. In the second set of
experiments presented in Study 8, it is demonstrated that also for TNF-induccd E-
selectin expression on human endothelial cells, the TNF receptor has to be continuously
occupied with TNF in order to reach and maintain maximal antigen expression. The
corresponding results obtained for the two different TNF effects indicate that a common
mechanism of receptor activation may be responsible for the requirement of a prolonged
TNF receptor trigger duration. Electron microscopic studies showed that after TNF binds
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to its receptor, the TNF/TNF receptor complexes are internalized and are degraded in
the lysosomes [243]. Simultaneously. TNF receptors are continuously translocated to the
cell surface [244]. These observations are compatible with a signalling process for TNF
with a very short duration, which has to be repeated continuously to reach a maximal
signal. This may be an endogenous control mechanism to protect the host against the
effects of a brief overshoot of TNF. This may additionally be an important feature which
allows therapeutic intervention in the harmful effects of a sustained excessive release of
TNF during SIRS.
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SUMMARY OF THE THESIS

Septic shock is a serious disease stale which accounts for the majority of death in the
intensive care unit. The syndrome is characterized by either fever or hypothermia,
hematological changes, hemodynamic instability and tissue injury which leads to
respiratory and renal failure. Septic shock has traditionally been considered to be caused
by the presence of microorganisms in (he blood stream. But despite availability of
modem antibiotics, survival rate does not improve. Mortality from sepsis seems to be
mainly dependent on the unpredictable occurrence of complications such as shock and
organ failure and not on the underlying disease. It is now becoming more and more
clear that it is not the invading microorganism which determines the occurrence of shock
and tissue injury during sepsis, but rather the excessive production of a cascade of
endogenous inflammatory humoral mediators, named cytokines. This same mechanism
of deranged cytokine production is considered to be involved in (he systemic inflamma-
tory response syndrome which can accompany non-infectious diseases. Considerable
evidence has been obtained that TNF has a central position in the cytokine cascade
during systemic inflammation, but defining its exact biological role appeared to be very
difficult. In this thesis, several aspects of TNF with regard to its detection, production
and its relation to other humoral inflammatory mediators during the systemic inflamma-
tory response syndrome have been studied.

In Study I, the most optimal procedure for the measurement of biologically active
human TNF in plasma has been determined. It is shown (hat false positive and false
negative results can be a consequence of improper handling of blood samples. This can
be prevented by sampling blood in an EDTA-containing system and separating
bloodcells from plasma within IS minutes after blood collection. It has further been
shown that measurement of biologically active human TNF can be performed in a
sensitive and reliable way with the sandwich TNF ELISA used throughout this thesis.

In Study 2, it has been demonstrated (hat. whereas some sandwich immunoassays for
TNF recognize biologically active unbound TNF, other immunoassays of similar type
also detect biologically inactive TNF/TNF receptor complexes. Competitive
immunoassays for TNF even give a positive signal in the presence of free soluble TNF
receptors, which implicates that this type of immunoassay is unfit for the measurement
of TNF in biological fluids. Many reports which demonstrate the presence of circulating
TNF in septic patients are based on immunoassays which, besides detecting biologically
active free TNF, also give positive results on either free soluble TNF receptor» or
soluble TNF receptors which are occupied with TNF. Réévaluation of published data,
with the consideration that only part of the immunoassays are spécifie for free TNF,
shows that biologically active TNF is not consistently present in the circulation of septic
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patients. It may be that excessive tissue levels of TNF are the cause of tissue damage
and circulating free TNF reflects the leakage of local overproduction of TNF.

Studies 3 and 4 contain results from experiments which investigate the variability of
TNF responsiveness. It has been theorized that TNF responses variably, in order to
explain the biological variation in risk and severity of immuno-inflammatory diseases.
Results presented in Study 3 demonstrate that hemodialysis induces within IS minutes
a transient reduction of in vitro TNF and IL-6 responsiveness by peripheral blood
monocytes. It has subsequently been shown that this reduction does not occur during ex
vivo dialysis. These discrepant results can be explained by the assumption that a high
responsive subpopulation of monocytes exists which, during in vivo dialysis, is preferen-
tially entrapped in the microcirculation after membrane activation. ^ ...... ,>.̂ . -

The influence of palm oil consumption on cytokine responsiveness has been investigated
in Study 4. The results suggest that substitution of dietary fat by palm oil reduces the
tendency of peripheral blood monocytes to secrete TNF in vitro. IL-6 and IL-8 secretion
are not affected by palm oil consumption. Significant effects of palm oil consumption
have also been reported on serum lipid profile and coagulation parameters. Several lines
of evidence point to the importance of the Vitamin E constituent of palm oil for its
biological effects. , . . . . . . . .

In studies S, 6 and 7, several inflammatory messenger events which occur during the
systemic inflammatory response in animal models and in patients have been investigated.
In Study 5, the interrelationship between the humoral inflammatory mediators TNF, IL-6
and PAF, which all contribute to the pathogenesis of septic shock, has been investigated
in mice. It is shown that TNF induces the release of IL-6 during LPS-induced shock in
mice which illustrates the function of TNF as a motor of the cytokine cascade. This
specific feature of TNF is considered to contribute to the diversity of the TNF effects.
The experiments further demonstrate that PAF is a trigger for TNF release in vitro. In
vivo, however, PAF is shown not to be essential for a maximal TNF response. These
results demonstrate the flexibility of the mechanism of TNF induction, with the apparent
goal of an intact TNF response during severe inflammation in vivo.

Study 6, describes tissue expression of E-selectin, an adhesion molecule for neutrophils,
in a monkey model for septic shock. It is observed that E-selectin expression is newly
induced on the vascular endothelium of almost every organ, with preference for lung
tissue and skin, in septic monkeys. The pronounced E-selectin expression on the
endothelium of the lung is considered to reflect the inflammatory reaction which
underlies ARDS. The functional role of E-selectin in inducing tissue damage, for which
tissue-infiltration of neutrophils is important, remains to be elucidated.

In Study 7, the clinical relevance of the results obtained in Study 6 has been investigat-
ed. This study describes the E-selectin expression in skin biopsies from patients suffer-
ing from systemic inflammation due to severe peritonitis. It is shown that, although the



primary site of inflammation was the peritoneum, de novo E-selectin expression is
induced on the vasculature of the skin in these patients. It may be that agents which are
able to induce E-selectm, such as LPS or TNF, are released from the locus of inflamma-
tion and activate endothehal cells in remote skin. A number of additional observations
demonstrate the involvement of TNF in the induction of E-telectin expression dunnj
systemic inflammation. . . . . . . . ^ ., ,,._... .-..:. . . . .

Finally, in Study 8. the relation between TNF-receptor trigger duration and effect has
been investigated. The results demonstrate that both for TNF-induced cytotoxicily on
L929 cells and for TNF-induced E-selectin expression on human cndothelial cells, a
prolonged interaction for hours between TNF and the membrane receptor for TNF ia
needed to reach maximal effect. This typical feature of TNF may appear to be crucial
for the intent to interfere with the pathological consequences of a sustained excessive
release of TNF during sepsis. _ , , . , i , , ;
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SAMENVATTING VAN HET PROEFSCHR1FT

Septische shock is een emstige aandoening. die momenteel de belangrijkste doodsoor-
zaak is in de chirurgische intensive care. De ziekte kenmerkt rich door een gestoorde
regulalie van de lichaamstemperatuur, hematologische veranderingen. hemodynamische
instabiliteii en weefselschade met als gevolg ademhalingsstoomissen en niennsuffkien-
tie. Aanvankelijk werd de aanwezigheid van micraorganismen in dr blordbaan aangewe-
zen als directe oorzaak voor septische shock. Maar hot gcbruik van moderne uiiibiotica
heeft de mortaliteit ten gevolge van sepsis niet kunnen vcrminderen. Sterfte door sepsis
lijkl eerder samen te hangen met hel min of meer onvoorspelbare optreden van shock
en orgaanfalen dan met de oonakelijke aandoening. Het wordt nu steeds duidelijker dal
de ongecontroleerde produktie van endogène cytokines de directe aanleiding is lot shock
en weefselschade en niel hel oorzakclijke microorganisme. Ditzelfde mcchanisme lijkt
ten grondslag le liggen aan de gegeneraliseerde onisiekmgsrcactie die als complicate
kan opireden bij niel-infectieuze ziekten. TNF lijkl een centrale roi le spelen binnen de
cytokine cascade. Tot nu toe is het center nog niet mogelijk geweest om de precieze rol
van TNF tijdens sepsis te ktentificeren. In dil proefschrifl worden een aantal aspecten
van TNF met bctrekking lot detectie. produktie en de relatie tot andere onlslekingsmcdi-
atoren tijdens de gegeneraliseerde ontstekingsreactie bestudeerd.

In Studie I wordt de techniek van de plasma TNF bepaling geoptimaliseerd. Aangetoond
wordt hoe men door verkeerde bloedafname procedures, vais positieve of vais negatieve
TNF waarden kan veroorzaken. Door een EDTA afname systeem te kiezen en het
plasma binnen IS minuten van de bloedcellen le scheiden kan dit voorkomen worden.
Vervolgens wordt aangetoond dal de sandwich ELIS A voor humaan TNF die gebruikt
wordt in de studies voor dit proefschrifl, geschikt is om op gevoelige en betrouwbare
manier de hoeveelheid biologisch actief TNF te metcn.

In Studie 2 wordt aangetoond dal sommige sandwich immunoassays voor TNF alleen
biologisch actief vrij TNF herkennen, terwijl andere immunoassays van hetzelfde type
ook biologisch niet actieve TNF/TNF receptor complexen detecteren. Competitieve
immunoassays voor TNF herkennen zelfs onbezette soluble TNF receploren als zou dit
TNF zijn. Deze eigenschap maakt dit type immunoassay ongeschikt voor de meting van
TNF in lichaamsvloeistoffen. Vele publikaiies die de aanwezigheid van TNF in de
circulât* van septische patktnten rapporteren, baseren zich op TNF assays die meer
herkennen dan alleen ongebonden en biologisch actief TNF. Wartneer de in het verteden
gepuNiceerde resultaten opnieuw geévalueerd worden, met de overweging dat slechtt
een deel van de TNF assays daadwerkelijk biologisch actief antigeen detecteen. dan
Wijkt de aanwezigheid van biologisch actief vrij TNF in het Woed van septische
palienten zeker geen consistenle bevinding te zijn. Mogelijk is de aanwezigheid van TNF



in de weefsels pathofysiologisch relevant en is circulèrent! TNF de weerslag van een
lokaal niet wegvangbare hoeveelheid TNF.

Studies 3 en 4 beschrijven onderzoek naar net bestaan van een biologische variatie in
de TNF sccretie. Er wordt verondersteld dat de cytokine respons beinvloedbaar is, om
zo de variatie die bestaat tussen verschillende patienter) populaties in risico en emst van
infektieuze en immunologische aandoeningen te verklaren. De resultaten van de derde
studie tonen aan dat hemodialyse de cytokine respons be'invloedt. Gedurende standaard
hcmodialyse blijkt de in vitro TNF en IL-6 release tijdelijk onderdrukt te zijn. Maar
wanneer dezelfde mctingcn tijdens een ex vivo dialyse worden verricht, wordt dit effect
niet teruggevonden. Deze discrepantie zou verklaard kunnen worden door aan te nemen
dat een hyperreaclieve subpopulatie van monocyten bestaat, die na membraan-activatie
preferen-tieel wordt weggevangen in de microcirculatie van de patient. ,„.

In Studie 4 is de invloed van substitutie van het dieetvet door palmolie op de cytokine
respons gemeten. De relatieve TNF respons lijkt afgenomen te zijn tijdens een dergelijk
dieet. De IL-6 en IL-8 respons blijven echter onveranderd. Ook zijn, door anderen, in-
vloeden van palmolie consumptie op de serum vetzuur status en de bloedstolling gerap-
porteerd. Er bestaan meerdere aanwijzingen dat net Vitamine E bestanddeel de uit-
eindelijke oorzaak is van de waargenomen biologische cffccicn van palmolie. ...

De Studies 5, 6 en 7 beschrijven een aantal aspecten van de humorale communicatie
tijdens een gegeneraliseerde ontstekingsreactie in diermodellen en bij patienten. In Studie
5 wordt de samenhang onderzocht tussen TNF, IL-6 en PAF secretie in een in vivo en
een in vitro muizenmodel voor LPS geïnduceerde cytokine release. Deze drie ontste-
kingsmediatoren dragen allé bij aan de pathogenese van septische shock. De resultalen
tonen aan dat TNF de secretie van IL-6 induceert, hetgeen de functie van TNF als motor
achter de cytokine cascade illustreert. Er wordt verondersteld dat deze eigenschap van
TNF ten grondslag ligt aan de grote diversiteit van de door TNF geïnduceerde effecten.
De experimenten laten vervolgens zien dat PAF een trigger is voor TNF release in vitro.
In vivo blijkt PAF echter niet essentieel voor een maximale TNF respons. Deze resulta-
ten illustreren het aanpassingsvermogen van het mechanisme dat TNF release induceert,
met het kennelijke doel om ondanks suboptimale omstandigheden een maximale TNF
respons te waarborgen.

In Studie 6 wordt de weefselexpressie van een adherentie molecule voor neutrofiele
granulocyten, E-selectin, in een apenmodel voor septische shock bestudeerd. Hieruit
blijkt dat in bijna ieder orgaan een de novo vasculaire expressie van het E-selectin
molecule wordt geinduceerd. met name in de long en in de huid. De sterke expressie op
de vaten in de long zou een wcerslag kunnen zijn van het ontstekingsproces dat aanlei-
ding geeft tot ARDS. Hoewel de emst van de weefselschade tijdens septische shock
samenhangt met de hoeveelheid weefsel infiltrerende granulocyten, is het nog niet
aangetoond of de E-selectin expressie tijdens sepsis ook van functioneel belang is voor
het optreden van orgaanfalen.



In Studie 7 wordJ net klinisch belang van de zeade studie onderzocht. Hierin wordl de
E-selectin expressie gemeten in huid biopsieCn van patienten met gegeneraliseerde
ontsleking op basis van peritonitis. Hoe we I bij deze patienten de pnmairr plaats van
ontsteking het peritoneum is, wordt in de huid nieuw geindiceerde F.-selevtin exprrssie
aangetoond. Het is mogelijk dat ter plaatse van het ontstoken pentoneum. stotTen vnj-
komen die in staal zijn E-selectin expressie te induceren, die dit vervolgens op afsiand
doen. Er worden meerdere waamemingen beschreven die het belang van TNF voor de
E-selectin inductie tijdens sepsis aantonen.

Tot slot wordt in Studie 8 de verhouding tussen de duur van de stimulatie van de TNF
receptor en het biologische effect van TNF beschreven. De resultaten laten zien dat voor
zowel de cytotoxiciteit van TNF op L929 cellen als voor TNF getnduceerde E-selectin
expressie op humane endotheelcellen. een langduhge interactie tussen TNF en de mem-
braan receptor van meerdere uren nodig is om een optimaal effect van TNF le be-
werkstelligen. Dcze opvallende eigenschap zou van cruciaal belang kunnen Wijken te
zijn bij onze pogingen om met behulp van TNF-bindende stoffen te intervenie'rcn in dc
vernietigende slroom van gebeurtcnissen gedurende sepsis.
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DANKWOORD

Bij he! zien van een folo met een stralende bergbeklimmer op de zojuisl met moeite
bereikte bergtop, zal hc( niel moeilijk zijn de vrcugde en trots van deze avonlurier mec
le voelen. Een lets nauwkcunger bckijk.cn van de afbeelding l u i ons wellichl de ver-
moeidheid van het gezichl van de alpinist aflezen. Maar de folo vertelt ons mets over
de specifieke problemen die moesten worden opgelost om de top te hereiken. Evenmin
doet zo'n foto recht aan de vele gidsen en dragers. zonder wie dc gelukkige nooit een
dcfgelijkc prestatie had kunnen leveren. Of de berg nu vanaf de noord-, of de zuidkant
befclommcn wcrd en of de klimmer daarbij veel of weinig hulp kreeg, dc infomiatic op
de foto blijft gelijk. Maar juist de lessen onderweg naar de top /.ullen hct gemak bepalen
waarmee een eventuele volgende expedilie ondemomen zal kunnen worden.
Evenzo biedt een proefschrift ruim zicht op het behaalde resultaat na jaren experimenle-
ren, gctallen bewerken en teksten schrijven. Dc blijdschap en de trots van de pronioven-
dus zijn daaruit eenvoudig af te leiden. De lezer kan zich center onmogelijk een
voorstelling maken van de verschillende hindemissen en omwegen die genomen werden
voor het proefschrift werd geschreven. Terwijl dus juist deze ervanngen groeifactor zijn
voor de ziel; niet de kortc glans die ondervonden word! na de verdediging van he!
proefschrift. Daarom wil ik op deze plaats al mijn expeditiegenoten die hct mij mogclijk
maakten een boeiende weg af te leggen en de top te bereiken, van harte bedanken.

Mijn promotor, Prof. Dr. Gauke Kootstra, dank ik voor de juiste omstandigheden die hij
wist te creercn waarin ik de experimenten kon doen en de begeleiding kon krijgen die
nodig waren voor de totstandkoming van dit proefschrift.
Mijn tweede promotor. Prof. Dr. Cees van der Linden dank ik, omdat hij met zijn
heldere kritiek te voortvarende hypothesen vaak lijdig wist te ontmanlelen, maar ook nog
onvolgroeide waardevolle idceen tot iets toetsbaars dwong. Cees, ik wenste dat ik
evenzo veel kritiek van jou kon krijgen op mijn klinische werfc.
Wim Buurman, als co-promotor heb je met heel veel overgave mij de weg gewezen. Het
gebied waardoor ik met moeite mijn weg zochl, ken jij als je broekzak. De richting die
je me aangaf was vaak een andere dan die ik mij had voorgesteld. Maar door het volgen
van jouw pad heb ik veel uitzichten gezien die ik zonder jou zeker had moeten misscn.

Eckhardt von Asmuth, jouw bijdrage aan de uiteindelijk gekozen route is aanzienlijk.
Jij stond cr niet alleen om mij de weg aan te wijzen. Nog vaker wist jc op het juiste
moment de handen in je zakken te houden, zodat ik leerde met zelfvertrouwen een eigen
richting in te slaan.
Gaby Francot, op een nauwgezette manier heb je een belangrijk deel van de gegeveni
verzameld die de basis vormen van dit proefschrift. Niet alleen de drogc resultaten van
de experimenten, maar vooral jouw eigen slimme interpreiatie daarvan leverden vaak een
opstap voor volgende experimenten.



Marieile van der Linden, voor de komst van Gaby hielp jij mij bij de uitvoering van de
énorme hoeveelheden ELISA's en kweekwerk. Maar mijn meest levendige herinneringen
zijn toch mecr aan onze lange wandelingen samen dan aan jouw werk op het lab.

Jet, Maarten, Marc en Mieke, jullie niet aflatende belangstelling en discussies tijdens de
werkbesprekingen of gedurende het verorberen van een ongelofelijke hoeveelheid
vlaaien, leverden een goede bodem voor het laten gedijen van nieuwe ideecn. Trudy en
Use, jullie sluitende schema's zorgden ervoor dat de stikstofvaten en de kweekstoof
altijd gevuld bleven. Zo hoefde geen van onze unieke cellijnen het met de dood te
bekopen. Albert, Stephen en Sigrid, jullie hielpen mij bij het op de meest onmogelijke
tijden verkrijgen van patiënten -, of proefdier materiaal. Van ailes waarover ik dankzij
jullie kon beschikken, kan minstens nôg een proefschrift geschreven worden.

Sue Stephens, your enthousiasm was inspiring when we together, the sea being between
us, developed our theory on soluble TNF receptors. Mick Deutz, jij wist wèI altijd de
juiste functie toetsen te vinden als ik weer tevergeefs probeerde een onwillige computer
in net gareel te krijgen. De grotc kennis van hemodialyse en het lopende onderzoek
daarover van Karcl Leunissen maakten de publikatie mogelijk van de cytokine mctingen
tijdens nierdialyse. Rian van Houwelingen en Gerard Homstra organiseerden zorgvuldig
de palmolie studie. Daama stonden zij mij een deel van hun waardevolle proefmateriaal
af. Arnold Kester ordende de berg resultaten die dit opleverde.

Prof. Dr. Wouters, Prof. Dr. Goris, Prof. Dr. van Hooff, Prof. Dr. de Lange en Prof. Dr.
Thijs dank ik voor hun bereidheid het manuscript te willcn beoordelen.
De verpleegkundigen van de intensive care afdeling en de afdeling hemodialyse van het
AZM gaven mij altijd de ruimte om mijn metingen aan de patiënten te doen. Maar
zonder de hartelijke toestemming van de paticnten dat hun weefsels naar het biomedisch
centrum gingen in plaats van naar het klinisch chemisch lab, had ik dit proefschrift niet
kunnen schrijven.

De gastvrijheid van Conic Stada veranderde mijn verhuizing van Rotterdam naar Maas-
tricht in een vrolijke période. En Jan, Greetje, Vincent en Mariekc Lansbergen, jullie
gunden mij een plek in jullie huis toen mijn onderzoekersbestaan verzwaard werd met
een stuk gips. Samen met Paul, Gaby, Eckhardt en Iris hebben jullie mij door een pur
moeilijke maanden hecn geholpen. Dank jullie wel.

Tenslotte mijn ouders, pap en mam, jullie vcrtrouwen en relativeringsvermogen deden
me vaak de pen weer oppakken op momenten waarop ik bijna de moed had opgegeven.
De PTT krijjjt een belangrijke klant minder als het cr een kecr op ziL
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